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INTERESTING LECTURE
FOURTH IN COURSE

VARSITY MEETS
DOUBLE DEFEAT

Dr. Andrew Johnson Takes For His Sub ..
jec~ "Eli and Dennis"

Ursinus Vanquished by Seton Hall and
Princeton

The fourth nun1ber of the lecture
course of the college was heartily received by a large audience last Wednesday e\rening vvhell Dr. Andrew Johuson
gaye his well-known lecture, ('Eli and
Dennis." , Dr. Johnson entertained his
listeners with many jokes and amusing
stories. These not only proyed entertaining but also acted as the basis for a
score of good thoughts. Eli and Dennis
were names used to symbolize two types
of people. Eli represented thrifty prosperous, happy man ; Denni , the unenterprising, discouraged one.
The lecturer spoke in part as follo~Ts:
c'Life often takes as its motto 'Get all
you can; can all you get.' If this plan
is followed then we have an Eli, but if it
is lacking, in Dennis lies the trouble. It
is the person with the money who can
control the community and it is Eli who
generally has this success. But money
does not count for everything. It can
buy the daily necessities-coal, food,
clothing and shelter, but it can not purchase those thrills which make the nobler
man. Just as a bank is valued according to the manhood in it, so each individual is valued, not according to what
he has, but according to ~That he is. It
is easy to get rich but in doing so it is
necessary to neglect the highest standards of morality.
"If you want to be happy, healthy
and wealthy you must get out of your
life all the unnecessary things in order
to make room for individual thought.
The superfluities are as injurious to the
making of an Eli as large corporations,
with their watered stocks and bonds, are
to the success of the small merchant.
You must learn to think for yourself and
not use your hands to do what others
think out for you. Thought is the way
to progress. The engine originated in
the head. That head was taken to the
shop where it caused each part of the invention of the mind to be moulded in to
the concrete object. Most of the inventions are of the man's origin. This is
because the woman's position in the

'fhe U r~lnus ColI ge \'arsity 11in suffered a douhle defeat during the past·
\v ek , losing to Seton Hall at South
Oran ge Oll Friday afternoon , 5 to 0 , and
to Princeton s fast tealll on aturd ay by
a score of 10 to 0.
The Ursin us boys V\ ere practicall y
helpless before the delivery of Whelan,
Seton Hall's clever pi tcheF, and except
for Johnson's single when he batted for
Miller in the ninth, the Red, Old Gold
and Black representatives would have
been let down without a hit. On the
w hole the boys showed the lack of sufficient practice owing to the disagreeable
weather. Ziegler deserved credit for his
work on the mound, and it was directly
due to his efficient work with men on
bases that the score was held to five
runs.
On Saturday, Princeton was easily
master over Ursinus. Again, Ursinus
failed to hit, having only two singles off
Link, Princeton's pitcher.
Princeton
kept their initial sack vacant until the
eighth inning when Miller reached third
through a base on ball, a stolen base,
and a passed ball. Features of the game
were Link' pitching and Hoyt's spectacular catch of Johnson'S long drive in
the sixth inning. Scores:
URSINUS
R.
H. O. A. E.
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CHARLES F. DEININGER
Retiring Editor of the Weekly

The WEEKLY has had a very successful year under the efficient administration of Charles F. Deininger, '15, of
Newark, N. J., as editor. The publication has been enlarged from four to
eight pages.
Mr. Deininger deserves
the highest praise for the conscientious
manner in \vhich he has acquitted himself in this ca paci ty.
At a recent meeting of the faculty,
Mr. Deininger was named as the valedictorian of this year's senior class. The
WEEKLY extends its hearty felicitations
to him in the attainment of this higher
honor.
He also represented Ursin us in the
Intercollegiate Contest which was held
at Lafayette on last Friday evening.
Oratorical Contest
The annual contest of the Pennsylvania Inter-Collegiate Oratorical Union
was held on Friday evening at Lafayette
College. The program was as follows:
"An Explanation of Pan-Germanisll1,"
Carl Shrode, Swarthluore; etA Chosen
People," J. S. Hollenbach, Franklin
and Marshall; "The Science of HUlllan
Life," W. R. Aluberson, Lafayette;
"The Despised Race," C. F. Deininger,
Ursinus; cc'fhe Handwriting on the
Wall," J. H. L. Tront, Gettysburg;
"Peace in Annor, J' H. L. Snyder, Muhlenberg.
The first prize of t\venty-fi\Te dollars
(Cvlltinued

011

pag'e eig/d)

Diemer, ss.
Kennedy, If.
Mitterling, 3b.
Stugart, cf.
Adams, 2b.
Kerr, lb.
Bowman, c.
Miller, rf.
Ziegler, p.
*Joh11so11,
SETON HAJ~L
Irving, 2h.
English, cf.
Fish, c.
Sullivan, lb.
J. Shannon, 1f.
Shefrey, rf.
1\1. Shannon, S8.
Ormsby, 3b.
Whelan, p.
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11ttt I-I A l' lllCRl1S Easter
lllll to the student?

Despots of a Republic

hreathcc1 the fragrance of
the Easter flow r; we ha\'e
listen d to the choir's tri11111phnnt ref r a i 11,
• ' Chri~t L ris 11," to
the beautiful h),I11I1,
(II Kno\\' that 111'"1

attttud 011 the Panallla canal tolls
qnestion, The partisan orator, in the
town hall or opera house, paints vivid
\vord pictures of 1\1r. \Vilsol1 as the incarnation of Julius Caesar, Nero or
Nap leon. 1'he tllinority congresslnan

of 'tate behind hin1 in drawing up
these treaties, bl1t the Senate has jealollsly guarded its authority to ratify

then) and hilS freyu lltly changed the
We have conle hack frol11
Certain news papers accuse the pr si- who1
tel~ r a~d. illt ut of a treaty
011 rho tn e s a n d O l l r d nt of xercising auto ralic al1<l des- thr()~tgh Its prl\ 11 ge of aruendment.
c h u r c he s.
We h a \'
P?tir p~wers for itllpOsing, 011 Congress, I Prestd llt, Roo.":I,( \'elt , al~cl Secreta,r y Ha~
D.

STERLI NG

I,l e ll'!', ' 16.

were po\\erless to sa\.e the first Ha)Paul1eefote trealy which was amended
to such a d?f
that }1:ugland rej~cted
it. Altuost ~111gle - halldecl, Charles Sll1l1ncr defeat d President. Grant's San
DOll1illgo lre ty ",hi h ,vas. ubtnitted to
I'll Ol)e of Gratlt's '--trollgest
clanlor, that th l11a nacles of pre. iden t ial tIle ~\etlal
.-,
. .~
.
R Oeel11er li\'eth;" authority sha kle th
hands of illCli - 1 111 ssag s.
11 the otll r hall,) the appointu1ent of
\<\'
ha ve he n d i fied vidualisl1) in the national r presentati\'
hy the o1Jlforting tn essage of th husy body. 1\luch oppo~iLion seelllS to he post 111 astel s a Ild r Vt'll ue 0 fficers is one
hief forCES strengthening the
preacher nlad e happy hy the large gath- arising against President vVilson, e:peci - f tll
ring of earn st p ~ opl e and encol1raged ally a1l10ng his political opponents. His pr sidelltial po"ilion. I\Iore than five
by the pres nce at the altar of 11lany \\1ho unusual success ill eAercising his power thousand posts of this nature nlust be
for the first tilne professed their faith in over Congress is the chief cause of this fi lIed hy a h pr siden t. I t is itu possithe Christ. To us whose paranl0unt iu- opposition. But, what are these so- hIe for hint to 11lake a personal in,'estiterest is to build up a hody of experience called autocratic and despotic power of gation into th chara ter and record of
predominant with intellectual quality, the highest executive anthority, and, every applicant for these offices, so that
h nlttst depend upon the reconlnlendaall this should he inspiring ano pecul- how has Mr. Wilson employed thenl ?
iarly significant.
The powers, granted to the presid Ilt tions of th 111 luhers of Congre. s. As a
Christ's restl rrertion was for hin1 by the constitution and tho"e, added hy rule, very ll1enlber tries to secure seva 111ora1 and not a religious achieve- usage, are nU1U rOllS. How ver, he ex- eral appointnlents and it is through
lllent, although
it has nlagnificent ercises four princ!pal powers through these appointnlents that the adnlinistrareligions i tnport for us.
It was a which he deternlines the haracter of his tio11 can control the majority of Contriull1ph that in sitnple justice should adt1liui~tration. Of thcse po\vers, two gress, for the a(1111inistratioll and the
follow a life in \vhich per~onal sac- are weakening to the prestige of the tnajority are usually of the salne party.
rifice for the sake of prin iple l11arked president while the other two are The party organization at .home is alevery act. Were the tOll1 h to he the end strengthening.
The vveakening infl u- n10st invariahly 11lanaged hy the federal
of such a life the world would ever have ences are the appointnlent of alllbassa- office- hold rs, so that a careful selection
crierl out against the hitter injustice, dors, on. uls, as well as sitnilar diplo- of these officials . ecures a favorable
throughout
the
just as it UO\V sings its paeans of trium - matic officials, and the negotiation of party organization
phant joy. Easter nleans then that per- treaties, \vhile the strengthening tenden- country. The strength to he gained in
.onal sacrifice in the interest of truth cies are the appointnlent of posttuasters, this ,vay is plainly evident. This party
patronage constitutes the greatest force
and right, even in the midst of apparent revenue collectors, as vvell as other like hehind the president.
failure, Ineans triumph.
officers, and the sotne\\,hat a hsol ute
War is the other feature \\'hich
strengthens
the position of the adillinisMy faithful fellow·student, if you powers in war tinles.
At first glance, it appears that the ap- tration. It is true that a president canhave labored all through the long evennot declare \var, but he can place affairs
ing in \vorking out a difficult translation pointnlent of 111inisters and alubassadors in a state that will nlake a declaration of
in order that you nlay gain a knowledge would greatly increase the president'. war unavoidable. In times of war, the
of the language in which it is written, domination, hut this is not a fact. These presid nt is vested with greater authority
and although your n~citatioll next day appointtllents ususally originate with than on any other occasion; he directs
nlay he halting and in1perfect as com- the president or the state departolent, the operations of the arnlY and the nlo\'eUlents of the navy; any conquered terripared with that of hinl who, by ois- which is an organ of the president, and tory is under his domination, and, in
honest tneans, appears to surpass YOll, tnust be satisfied hy the Senate. It is cases of extreule necessity, his \vord behe not disluayed. Z ro cannot he the 110t unusual for one strong senator to COOles la\v, even over the national doend of sllch ffort any 1110re than the prev nt the cOnfirtlling of an appoint- mains. But the real strength, supplied
tOluh coulel he the end of the Christ- nlent, so that when th president learns to the president through war, lies in his
freedonl to act alnlost entirely \vithout
your ultinlate triulnph is certain.
of the opposition of a strong senator, he the restraint of congress.
It . h01110 be kept in lnil1d, al:o, that n111st frequently Blake concessions to
However, to learn the actual power of
the results of genuine intellectual effort that senator to ret110ve the opposition. a president, one ll1t1St study the man
hay significance for all tiule. The ele- Thl1s, the president often becotues badly rather than the office and its incuwbent
prerogatives. As in the parable of the
lllents of kno\vledge are spiritual entities. entangled \vith the ~ enate, which, as a talents, so, in a go\'ernll1ental sense, he
What you are at any tiJlle can be de- rule, conlpels hin) to COllle to ternlS. who eluploys his political pieces of silver
scribed only ill terlllS of your experien e: There \vere . everal instances of this in to the best advantage, heconles ruler
-the
StUll
and sunlnlary of your Presid nt \Vilson's recent appoilltnlents. over nlany things \"hile the one, who
thoughts, feelings and deeds. These are
The po\ver to negotiate treaties on- buries his, is deprived even of that
",:hich he had. There are many intlot Inaterial things and their chief sig- tributes very little to the president's real
stances which illustrate that the po\\'er
nificance is in the \\'orld of ultra-physi- strength and has, at titlleS, humiliated of the executive head depends princical experience.
They belong to the strong adUlinistratiolls. It is true that pally on the character of the man.
(Conti1l ued all tJa{!e ~evell)
the president ha t be \y hole Departtuen t
(To be contt"llued hI next 'issue)
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Amoug tl1e Qtolleges
Lafayette is consid e rin g th e adoption of lacrosse as an inter-collegiate
sport next year. This s porl is growing
rapidly among the colleges. It holds a
very prominent place anlong th e sports
of Lehigh at present.
In June Governor Brumbaugh will receive an LL. D. from Lafayette.
The honor systenl is rapidly finding a
home among the AUlerican colleges . 135
of the '395 colleges have at present sotne
form of an ~ol1or sys tenl in operation.
Co-eds at
Chicago, are
time in the
The games
length.

Northwestern
to play baseball
history of the
will be seven

THIS IS OUR
NO. WJP SWEATER
l\Iade of th e very fi nest worsted ya rn . F l111
fashio ned to th e body
and arms, b uL a t th e
sam e tim e a llows free
arm acti on. S tric tl y
ha nd made in Ollr ow n
factory, where
we
have been makin g
sweaters, fo r athl eti c
use, for over twentyfiv e yea rs.
Our

19f5

Wiring and Fixturing Campaign

Catalogue

University, will show you the
for the first complete line of S paldinstitution. ing Sweaters.
innings in

Francis Dunn, Dickinson s tar football
player for several years, and a graduate
of the school, has ueen elected coach for
the cOining season.
Seventy-one colleges are giving credit
courses on the liq llor q ueslion. Of the
comparative large nUl1lber of colleges
offering this course ill the east, Pennsylvania has but one.
The University of Michigan has organized gym classes for faculty members.
Freshmen at the University of Alabama are seriously considering the question of matrinlony. It nlay be that
there is some induceluent becaust! a
nlarried man in the first year class is
exempt fronl wearing the first year cap.

Attractive Fixtures

A. 6. Spalding
&: Bros.
IOIZ

, Prices Better Than Fair
Easy Payment Plan

Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA,

PA.

1•··••·••·•••··•..•·..·······1
The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.

1
1
:•

BOYER

ARCADE

1I1AIN S TRE ltT

Use Electricity For Light

Counties Gas and Electric Compan,

NORRISTOWN,·· PENNA.

• Heating and Plumbing Contractors. J••
1...........................
A compulsory fee for student activities The
Fisk Teachers' Agency,

is being considered at George WashingH. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H.
ton University. The fee of five dollars
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrwill be so divided as to entitle the stugott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
dent to a subscription to the university
New York Office, I56 Fifth Avenue.
weekly and annual publications, as well
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
as a number of other activities.
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.

The student discipline at Lehigh inEspecially serviceable to college graJuates
cluding the enforcenlent of the honor by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.
system ;s in the hauds of 14 students.
Send for Circulars.
Professor Langdon of Oxford has recently found the oldest college book
(6~e Oleutrul w~eologitul
known to-day. It was probably written
~emit1ur!J
abont fonr thousand years ago and is a
OF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S .
small clay tablet.
DAYTON, OHIO
The University of Pittsburgh has recently adopted the Sell1ester systenl to Spacious cain pus. N e\v BUilding.
Strong teaching force.
replace the former system consisting of
Comprehensive courses.
three terms. It is believed that the
Practical training.
standard of scholarship will be materi- Approyed nlethods.
ally raised by the new system.
FOR CAtl~AI~OGLTE ADDRESS
---~+----

The Pennsylvania Building at the HENRY j.
Panama-Pacific International Exposition
was dedicated on Thursday, March 18,
in the presence of a throng of visiting
Pennsylvanians and ex-Pennsylvanians
who now reside in California and other
States of th~ W €;st!

WE ACCEPT ORDERS

CHRISTMAN, President.

---------------------------------

Burdan's Ice Cream

Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere iu
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

212--214

DeKalb Street

NORRISTOWN, PENN'A.
k EYS'rON E 455- w

BJiLL 570

YOUNG MEN'S
REQUIREllENTS
-

IN -

CLOTHI G
Haberdashery and

Head"rear

Properly Supplied by

Jacob R.eed's Sons
1424-1426 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet WI~OST
SHOES, but not so with ours.
They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.
KINOSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
Opera Uoufie lUock,
Norristown, Pa,
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY
Published weekly at Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa., during the college year, by the
Alumni Association of Ursin us College.
(

URSI~US

Wa:gKLY

production of a paper \vhich \vill be
worthy of our college.
It is a well known fact that this publication is issued under the auspices of
the alumni of the college. We, there fore, consider it ou r d t1 ty to gi \ e thenl
the proper representation in the COll1111U
which l1as been set a 'ide for their exclusive use. Our Inean: for obtaining
the desired infortllation is liluited , and ,
in some cases, the iteills which are published are not altogether authentic;
however, not due to any fault of ours.
We feel that the alull111i cau be of material assistance to us if they will, from
tiule to tinle, forward suitable articles
for publication in this department.
Criticism, in the best interest of the
paper, will always receive careful consideration, for we believe it is conducive
to good results; hOV\Tever, we would
suggest that all criticisms be properly
directed and submitted in good faith.
With these few suggestions, the new
staff formally begins its work for the
current term with the hope that the
coming year will be productive of a publication which will be truly representative of Ursinus.
L. F. D., '16.
•• •

The criticisnl of the evening's program
was nlade by Mr. Boyer.
Schaff Society

The newly-elected officers were installed at the l11eeting on Friday evening,
BOARD OF CONTROL
and after the gavel had been handed
G. L. OMW AKE, President
over to him by the retiring president,
L. F. DERR, Secretary
Mr. Hartranft, the new executive, Mr.
FRE D E RICK L. MOSE R, Treasurer
Kiltner, luade a neat speech of acceptWESLEY R. G E RGES
B. R E NA SPONSLER
ance to the society, in which he outHOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
lined the work for the ensui~g term.
MANAGING EDITOR
A spirited debate on the question ReCALVIN D. YOST, '91
solved, "That the lVIonroe Doctrine as
THE STAFF
developed and applied by the United
[DITOR-I N-CH I EF
States should be abandoned as a part of
L. F. DERR, '16
our foreign policy" was the main feature
ASSISTANT EDITOR
of the program. Messrs. Yeatts, BemisHAROLD B. KERSCHNER, '16
derfer and G. A. Deitz upheld the afASSOCIATES
firmative side, while Messrs. Light, GoMARION S. Kl£RN, , 16
LEIGHTON K. SMITH, ' 16
brecht and Richards argued for the negJ. SE~rH GROVE, '17
ative side of the proposition. While both
MARIAN H. REIFSNEIDER, '17
sides developed excellent lines of reasonPURD E. DEITZ, '18
ing and showed careful preparation, the
MARGARET E. SLINGHOFF, '18
judges rendered a unanimolls decision in
BUSI NESS MANAGER
favor of the negative debators.
DEWEES F. SINGLEY, 'IS
Miss Seiz sang a pleasing solo and reASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
sponded to the applause with a wellD. STERLING LIGHT, ' 16
chosen encore.
The Schaff Gazette ,
written by Miss Rosen, was read by Miss
TERMS:
14iterary g,utietus
Miller.
The program was concluded
1>1.00 per year; Single copies, 5 cenls.
-with some helpful remarks by the critic,
Zwinglian Society
lVIr. Beltz, who showed that, as a whole,
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.
A debate held the attention of the so- the meeting was quite up to the usual
ciety on Friday evening. The question high standard.
tEilitnrial
for consideration was: Resolved, "That
• • +--The newly elected staff assumes its the present system of conducting final
TO THE READER.
honored position of responsibility with examinations at Ursinus College is unThe weekly edition of this paper is
the editing of this issue of the WEEKLY. wise and should be abolished." The sub- eight hundred copies.
At the ·present
It is not insensible to the high standard ject, although sonlewhat hackneyed, subscription price of only One Dollar it
of work which must...be produced in was of vital interest to every member is necessary that the edition represent
order that it may compare favorably present, and the society showed its ap- paying sub~criptions in order that the
with the work of the retiring board, and preciation for the efforts of the speakers paper may be self supporting.
Until
with this thought in mind, the staff will by its applause.
this end is reached the copies that are
continue its work during the CODling
The affirmative side of the question not paid for are mailed as samples.
year. We believe that the work of last was argued by Messrs. Bahner, Greiman
The Week(y is sent only to persons
year's staff has, without question, met and Pritchard, while the interests of the who are interested in the 'work of Urwith the general approval of all persons negative side V\Tere looked after by sinus College. \\ e feel assured, therewho are in any way interested in this rvlessrs. Koch, Wiest and Lamont. The fore, that whether this paper has come
pUblication, and, in vie\v of this fact \ve rebuttal speeches 'were delivered by into your hands a. your very own or as a
deem it wise to continue, as far as p~ssi- Messrs. Pritchard and "\Viest, for the af- sample copy, it gives you a delightful
ble, the policy V\ hich has been followed finnative and negative side respectively. hour in which your spirit is refreshed by
during the past year.
All the debaters gave a good account of the contact it affords with the buoyant
In order to edit a paper which shall lbemselve ', but e pecial mention should life of college boys and girls and the inbe truly representati ve of the college, it be made of lh,e work of M r. Pritchard, · spiring iufluences of the college itself.
If the paper you hold is merely a samis absolutely necessary that vve have the \vhose clear 11lS1ght Into the que tion
co-operation and assistance to a certai ,,'as of l11aterial assistance in securing pIe copy it llleans that this happy exdegree, of the student body, members of t Ie eC1SIOn for his side, The judges, perience will be denied you next week,
the faculty and the alu 11i of the col- ~lessrs. Shearer and Kerschner, decided and indeed may never come again, UDlege, for we be1ie\'e that to the degree \11 fa\'or, of the ~ffinlJative, al~d the less YOll remove all doubt about it by
which this con:tituency of the college house arnved at a sl1l11lar conclUSIOn,
sending an order at once to the Business
t.akes an interest in the work, to thal de- I Other numbers on the program were a Manager. The fact that you have this
gree will the efficiency of this pUblica- vocal s,~l~ by 11 r. The\1a~ and a "Sweet sample copy shows that we have IIOt yet
tion be proportionately increased or di- Potato sol~ by ~!r, \\ elSS, The Sopho- reached the required number of sub. . 'b d It I 11 b
.
luore Debating 1 earn \\ as then elected scriptions and that we will therefore
mInts e .
s la
e the ann of the and ~fessrs. Hain, Gro\ e and Lehlllan greatly appreciate your dollar.
present staff to do its .part to\vard the were chosen to ser\ e in this capacity.
BOARD OF CONTRO~.
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WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA

Monday, April 12-8 p. m., Athletic
Comnlittee Meeting, History Room.
Tuesday, April 13-6.40 p. n1., Y. W.
C. A., Olevian Hall.

~)

m The

ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

crrinit~ I\,efermed ~h.urc h
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts .
REV. JAMES M. S. I SENBERG, D . D ., Minis ter.

Until

10

(.~

~

a. m .

s.

W

•

•

Main St. and Fifth Ave.

I

COLLEGE DIRECTORY
Office Hours : Until

Baseball-l\Ianager, Glendenning. Assistant
Manager, Hoover:
Basketball-Manager, Stugart.
Track-Manager, Rutledge.
Football-Manager, Johnson.
Student Senate-President, IHinich; Clerk,
Thena.
Glee Club-Manager, Ancona.
Athletic Association-President, :M inich.
Tennis Association-President, Kerschner.
Historical-Political Group-President, lYIiller.
Classical Group-President, Minich.
Chemical-Biological Group-President, Glendenning.
rrlathematical Groups-President, Kilmer.
English-Historical Group- President, Boyer.
Mod. Language Group-Pres't, Miss Boorem.
Schaff Literary Society-President, Kilmer.
Zwinglian Literary Society-President, Harrity.
Y. vV. C. A., President, lUiss Snyder.
Y. M. C. A., President, Kerschner.
1915 Ruby-Business Manager, lVIiniclt.
1916 Ruby-Editor-in-chief, Derr; Business
Manager, Yeatts.

...

10

E. A. KRUSEl\T, .M. D.
to 3, 7 to 8.
only.
Night Phone
1 2 13 W . Main St. ,
Bell 716.

E. CONWAY

•

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BARTMAN

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

w.

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

KEYSTONE 31

DENTIST
AND

All Dealers

5Ct Cigar

DR. S. D. CORNISH

CROWN

CHLOTTEHER

K.

"AUTOCRAT" I

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. fetterolf, Pres.
M. B. Linderman , Vlce·Pres.
W. O. Renninger, Cashier

LOUIS MUCHE

First"'class Shaving.

Haircut as you

All Kinds of Cigars

lik~

it.

and Cigarettes

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

6.

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

PROF'ITS

$30,000

An account with us will be a great benefit to you.

Below Railroad.

F.

w.

SCHEUREN

UP

co

TO

cz

DATE BARBER

Second door below Post Office.
-----

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A -. L. Diament & CO.
ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance.
Banquet
Class
Leather
Class

".

1Ibt ¢bns.tt.flliott 40.

Programs
Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

I

Riegel, 'IS, has returned to schoo],
apparently fully recovered from his recent attack of appendicitis, which confined him to the Pottstown Hospital for
the past four weeks. We are pleased to
note that he is able to pursue his school
duties with his accustomed vigor.
•• •
In men whom men condemn as ill,
I find so much of g~odness still ,
In men whom men pronounce divine,
I see so much of sin and blotI hesitate to draw a line
13etween the two, where God has not.

-/oafJuin

E

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

The cost will be approximately $15,000. JOHN L. BECHTEL
In order to train men to throw forFuneral Director
ward passes, the University of Michigan
FURNITURE and CARPETS
has invented a new game similar to baseball except that a football is used instead
CHAS. KUHNT'S
of a baseball.
•

t~~~~e!~~~!~!~~e~~!el

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical Kepairing

At present a new fraternity house is FRANCES BARRETT
in building at Bucknell.
"The new
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
house will be a distinctively beautiful .
GENTS' FURNISHING
specimen of pure Colonial architecture."
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

I

~

Norristown, Pal
2
2

,ti

~

~~

F'ORMERLY OF' COLLEGEVILLE

Hours: 8 to 9,
Sundays: I to
Day Phone
Boyer Arcade,
Bell, Il70.

..

.~
,~

News papers and Magazines.

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
a . m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p . m .

Boyer Arcade

w

::
i

COLLEGE PRINTIN G - Programs, Letter H eads, Cards,
Pamphlets, Etc.

i..~
(6~

7 p. m., Y. M. C. A., English Room. HOURS
~r-;:3~~. m .
Both Pho nes.
Friday, April 16- Baseball, Varsity vs.
B. HORNING, M. D.
Lebanon Valley, Annville, Pa,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
7.40 p. m., Literary Societies.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Saturday', April 17-3 p. m., Baseball, Office Hours:
UnlH 9 a. m.; 2 - 2. 3 0 and
Varsity vs. Temple University, Patter7- 7.30 p. m. Telephone in office.
son Field . •
M . H. CORSON, M . .D.
Monday, April 19- 8 p. m., Glee Club
Bell Phone 52- A. Keystone 06.
Concert, Bomberger Hall.

~

m PRINT SHOP,
~~
~
m Is fully equipped to do attracti ve \ti
~

Wednesday, April 14-Baseball, Varsity DR. FRANK M. DEDA~ER
vs. P. R. R. A. M. A., Patterson
Field.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
OFFICE {

Independent

~

)R

~Iitter.

ICE

CREAM

AND

OONF'ECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

w.

P. FENTON

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc .
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PAl

·
Patrootze ADVERTISERS
OUR

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
t.r'4 SOHOOL of "

I,,~:.r~~b ENGINEERING

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE
'end for a Catalogue.

T ROY.
.. - . N. Y ...

6

THS URSINUS
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Alutttttl Nole11

Smith

-----~----------------------------

«

Yocum Hardwa e

A bright and intere!':lting parbh paper

Company
comes £roll1 the Drylaud Refornled
church, near Bethl helll, Pa., of \vhich
the Rev. Charles A. Bntz, 1\. 1\1., , 99, is
pastor. The curr nt issue reflect~ a I
.
.
.
.
I
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
busy and uccessful church bfe III \VhlCh
the people seenl to follo\v \vi t h becollling
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
loyality the progres~ive leaders hip of Electrical work plomptly attended to. Tin roofing,
spouting and repairing. Agents for the Deyoe Paint.
their able pastor.

HARDWARE
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.

Miss dna Claire Booser, 'J , of Steelton, Pa., contiuues as all instructor in 106 ~ est Main St., Norristown, Pa.
the school conducted by the Church of
Adjoinlng Masonic Temple.
Both Phones.
the Brethren at Glanthanl, 1'a. 111 1____________________________
scholarship and teaching ability I\liss
Established J869.
Incorporated 1902.
Booser enjoys the cOl1fi tence of her students and the patrolls of the in~titl1tion.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

Rev. P. H. IIoo\'er, 'y8, of Bloot11sburg, Pa. paid a vbit to Collegeville
during the past \veek.
1\11'. Hoo, er is
meeting with great success in his church.
During the Easter season he received
seventy nev~r lue111iJers into his congregation.

(INCORPORATED)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

JAMES

BUCHANAN

Send greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

Wanamaker & Brown
Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Overs
coats and Suits than ever bee!
fore at usual fair prices-~
81;]

5.00 to $35.00.

(Car fare paid

011 pl1rcha~es

uf $r3.50 or more.)

GENERAL t.TOBBING

ONE

Dr. Charles E. Wehler, ''d7, Vice
President of Hood College, was one of
the speakers at a special Ineetil1g of the
Presbyterian Brotherhood in Frederick,
lvId., on Friday, March 26.

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat

UNSWERVING PO ICY

Trinity Reforuled Chnrch, Philadelphia, received 110 new nlenluers on
Good Friday, ulaking, in all, 175 additions since January I. "All departments
have been greatly stinlt1latecl as a resnlt
of the Sunday call1paign,'' says the
pastor, Rev. J. M. S. Isenberg, '93.

EUREKA LAUNDRY

George R. Ensnlinger, '14, who is a
teacher in the Sonth River, N. J., High
School, ,vas al:o the efficient coach of
the basket ball tealll representing that
institution. Several V\. eeks ago his teanl
was defeated by the N e\v Bruns,vick
High School five, after a hard fight, for
the chanlpion hip of Middlesex COl1uty.
The team was exceptionally light, but
its excellence b indeed eviden t fro111 the
fact that they were "ictorious in ten of
the fifteen ganles played.

l\Iembers of the Ivlaster Builders
Exchange.

POTTSTOWN, PAl

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-four
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

LIGHT AND GINORICH, Agents.

Albany Teacbers' Agency, Inc.,
Class Pins and Rings.
'Vatches, Diamonds and
Jewelry. Fraternity Jewehy and Medals. Prize Cups. VINCENT B.

FINK,

See'y. and IvI'g'r.

l

120 E. Chestnut St.
I

LANCASTER, PA.

The Medico
OF PHILADELPHIA

=

W rite for BULLETIN

Chirurgical College
Department of Medicine

Located in America's Medical Center. A School which offers Peculiar Advantages for
Completing a Course under the Standards of the American Medical Association.

COl11pletion of tandard four-year high school course, 01 its eql1h-alent, p)I\S one year of work of college grade ill
Physics, Chemistry, Biology and oue modern language reC]uired for entrance. All credentials must be approved
hy Pennsylvania State Examiner under specifications of State laws.
.
Rev. D. U. \Volf, '75, of ~Iy rstuwll, A Pre- Medical Course in Physic, Chemistry, Biology and Germall is gh-ell, complying with the Pennsyh'aDla
State and Americall Medica) Association requirements.
Pa., is confined to his bed by an attack The Course in Medicine comprises four graded sessions of eightl1l011ths crt1l1. Amotlg the special fealuJes are
Individual Laboratory and Practical Work in well equiypeci l.aboratories. Hospital and Dispensary. Free Quizzes,
of pneumonia. The mo~t recen t reports Ward Classes limited in size, Systematic Clinical Conferences, Modifi~rl alld ModeI'll Seminar Methods. Ahunc1ant clinical material is supplied by the College:HospiLal, Philadelphia cneral Hospital ('500 beds) and the
Mllnicipal Hospital for Contagious Diseases.
are that he is inlproviug.
Also a Department of Dentistry and a Department of Pharmacy alld Chemi!o.lry. For allllouncements and inforSENECA EOBE~T. 11. D .• Dean, 17th and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, PII.
Rev. CharlesB. Heinly, A. ~I., '00, matioll addre 5
of the York High School, spen t I~a!:)ter
in CollE.geyiIle and callecl at the college.
Endorsed J>y the Smoker from Coast to Coast
Mr. Heinly is a slIccessful teacher and is
holding a re pOllsible position.
l-Ie has
under his tuition sey ral boys \\'ho 'will
come to 1 rsinus ne .. ·t year.

"SIGHT DRAFT"

5c. CIGAR

PENN TRUST

co.

STRONG,
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

Norristown

Pennsylvania.

ALL I)EALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If rou desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

QEORQE M. DOWNINO, Proprietor.

THE
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The Tower Window

( Con fillued /r011l pal: (' two)

realnl that knows not the lilnitations of
time and ~pace.
The resllrrection of
(,h rist ~'us a spi ri t nal t ri u tn ph.
It
should itllpress us, as 110 other CVCl1t 111
hi. tory, with the peril/anent character of
our spiritual life.
At l~:asterti Ie we
sllottld he renlinde(1 that ducatioll is the
process by which we huild up this life,
and that intellectual endeavor, ther fore', I
has significance for all the ages.
Do YOll see then the i111portallcc of n I
rich itltelle tual life, and ill r lution to
this, the \\'isdoUl of tna king the t1l0~t of
your opportunity in college? Here you
are preparing for life- life te111poral, and
as Easter suggests, life terna1.
G. I{. O.

/'

I

•

I

Christian Organizations

There was a joint meeting of the Y.
M. and Y. W. C. A. on Wednesday
evening.
The leader was the Rev.
· D . Y ost. H e d el'Ivere d a very
C a 1vln
good talk, one frol11 which every college
student could get valuable ad\'ice. He
emphasized the fact that our li\'es are
nl0ulded and shaped hy onr thinking.
He proceeded to prove this fr0111 the
standpoint of nature, bringing out the

ATHr~F.TrC

GROUNDS,

U R SIN USC 0 L LEG E
...

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYL" ANIA
Located in a well-inlproved college town t\veuty-four tniles frot11 Philadelphia. :F ifty-fonr acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a tuile on the main
street. Adtllinistration building, three residence halls for tnen, two resi.
(lence halls for women, president's hotne, aparttllents for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining r001115 and ne\v sanitary kitchen.

THE OTTER· ICULU M

fact that no t\yO plants are identical.
What is true in nature and 111ankind is
l...J
J L
.1 .
true in our intellectual lives as well. elnbraces fonr years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
This is due to the fact that each one of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
fonllS a world for hiluself. We are what
SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
we are largely hy heredity and environ1. THE CtASSICAL GROUP
ment, but we may shape and mould our
This is a course in the liberal arts with special etnphasis upon
future lives by our individual efforts
the
Latin
and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuand attempts. It is true that we get a
dents for the theological schools and for general ,vork in the teachgreat ulany things fro 111 our ancestors,
ing profession.
hut at the sanle tiule the illlportant
II. THR I~ATIN-MATIIEMATICAL GROUP
factor in hringing about changed condiThis group has exceptional disciplinary value and proyides a
tions is our thinking. The condition of
broad general cnlture. It constitutes an excellent group fOT stuEurope to-day is due largely to the
dents
expecting to tnake teaching their life ·work.
thinking of a few l11en. It is a case
III. THE MATHF,MATICAT[PIIYSICAT-t GROUP
where thought is \vorking itself out in
This group includes advanced courses in luathell1atics and the
the lives of i nd i".1id uals.
sciences.
It is designed for students who wish to teach these subThinking shapes one's life. Action
jects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.
lies deeper than the tnere itllpulse of the
moment. "As he thiuketh in his heart
IV. THH CHEMICAr~-BIOJ-tOGICAI-t GROUP
so is he." Man ll1Ust have s0t11ethiug
This group is designed priluarily for students who expect to
to anchor hinlself to, for there is not
enter the medical profession and for persons \vho \vish to beconle
specialists in chenlistry and i 11 the biological sciences.
much originality in the thinking of the
average person. The average individual
V. THE HISTORICAJ~-POJ-tITICAr~ GROUP
thinker accepts the best of other l1lell's
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
thoughts. >rhe best book to acquaint
law, and enables students who expect to teach to becotne specialists
one's self with is the Bible. It is the
in history, econolnics, political science and public finance.
fundamental anchor to which we should
VI. THR ENGI~ISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
hold fast. The problenl~ of life nlust be
This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
decided hy right thinking and not hy
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
iUlpulse. Therefore, let llS read the
educational profession.
"Old Book," and let it he the basis of
VII. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
each one's thinking.
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
------+.~.~.-----to
enter
the field of literature, or who desire to becolne specialists
President Hibben of Princeton opposes
1n teaching the modern languages.
paid coaches for college athletic teams.
,
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Oratorical Contest

WEEKLY

IT'S EASY TO BUY A HAT

(Continued from page oue)

in this hat store.
The new SPRING Styles
in favor are of the more
conservative type.
Of course \VE HAVE
THE NEWEST NOVEL·
TIES as well.
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $4 and $5.
I \Vatch our \Vindows.

\vas awarded to H. L . Snyder, the secnd prl '7 of 6ft en dollar ' was a\varded
f
to H. L . Tront , and C. Shrode received
hOl1ora ble nlen tion. :Ea h f the ('011t stants delivered hi ' oration in a pleasing ancl forceful lllanl) r anel th ere ,vere
no slips f nl tHOr ' throughout the entire progran1.
Frey & Forker
The judges of tb (' Ill es t '" re \\Tnl. H a t ters W'It h the G oods
1\1. Hain of Harri',lJurg, Pa., Judge
142 'V. Main St.,
NORRISTO'VN.
Charles B. Staple
Str l1dsbnrg, Pa.,
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

and Judge J. Da\,i s Brodhead , Bethle-

hem , P a.
---~+------

Electric Light is l\Iodern with

arsity Meets Double Defeat
(('onltJlUed jru1JI paKe vne)
o
3

Ursinus,

S

tOll

H all

0
0

I

0

000

0

000

PRINCETON
Hanks, If.
Cook, If.
Gill, 3h.
Shea,3h .
Scuny, 2b.
Greene, rf.
Doug' s, Ih.
Hoyt, cf.
Mad'r, SSe
Keller, c.
Driggs, c.
Link, p.

AB.

H.

O.

2

o
o

1

Totals
URSINUS
Diemer, ss,
Kennedy, H.
Mitterling, 3h.
Stugart, f.
Johnson, p.
Adams,2b.
Kerr, lb.
Bowman, c.
l\liller, rf.

I

4

3
o

4
4
4
4

2

o

. .'\.11 the Latest Flnsh S\\Titches.
o

0-0

~.x-;~
o
o
o

o

I

o

o

o
o

2

o
o
o

o

o

II

2

o
o

2

o

o

2

3
o
o
4

4

I

o

o

'2

I

7

o

o

3

3

o

o

33
AB.

10

27

]I

o

H.

O.

A.

E.

I

2

o
o

2

o

o
o

I

o

o

o

o

o
o

3

10

3

o
o

2

o

o

o
o
o

o
o
o

4
4
4
4
3
3

3

o

2

9

Total

2

9

o
o

o

I
2

3

*Lillk out; hunted f ul on third strike.
X - IO
Princeton
420 roo 3 0
Ursinus
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 - 0
Runs s('orefl--Hanks, 2 ; Gill, 2; Scully, 2;
Greene, 2; Kellchl1er, 2. Stolen bases- Gill.
Bowman, Miller. Sacrifice- Link, Kellchner.
Two-base hit-· Hoyt. Three-base hit--Greelle.
Bases on balls- Off Link, 2; off Johnson, 2.
Struck out--By Link, 7 : hy Johnson, 7. Passe<l
balls Drigg, 2. \Vild pitcbes--Johnson, 2.
Hit by pitC'ber--By Johnson (Hanks and Kellhner). Left on bases --Princetol1 4; Ursinus
5. Umpires - Conahan and Freeman. Time1.45.

•••
At a recent meeting of the Junior
Play Coolmitte , it was decided to present the play, entitled: "The Junior,"
on Saturday e\'ening, l\fay 8, at 7.30
o'clock, in Bonlberger Hall. Several
lllllsical nunlbers will he rendered between the acts. The aste is \yorking
hard to nlake the play a success and all
should tr to lenLl encouragement by being on hand that night. Admission, 25
cents. '\ atch for further announcements.
1

YOU CAN AFFORD IT

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
B~LL ' PHON~

48 r I.

Interesting Lecture Fourth in Course
( Contin zted from page one)

home necessitates the use of her hands
and the neglect of her head.
"Then, too, to be an Eli you must be
headed in the right direction. Dennis
says, 'I'll do nothing unless I anI paid
for it.' There is no success with such a
rule. He forgets that jobs worth while
were done 'without pay. Peter, Paul,
Calvin and Luther suffered lunch, but
did great good for humanity. Christopher COlUlllbus ,vas re\varded for discovering America by being left to die in
chains. The sanitation ,vhich the people of Cuba and i\Iexico enjoy today \\7as
bought vvith the lives of three men \",ho
sacrificed themselves to prove that the
mosquito carried the deadly germ of the
yellow fever. These martyrs sho\v to
you that life is not made up of \vhat you

, pydgbt Hart Schaf'-er & Mar~

Hart Schaffner & Marx Varsity
Models for Young Men
are the smarte t, snappiest styles ever
offered to the young tnen of Ursinus. If
you wear anything different, you'll sho\v
poor judgnIent in clothes.
Special values at $r8, $20, $22, $25.

WEITZENKORN' 5
CAR FARE PAID

POTTSTOWN, PA.

spend, but of what you do. God comes
to each one of you as he did to Solomon EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
and asks your choice. If you choose
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
wisely you becollle an Eli, but if your
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
choice is unwise, then you are a Dennis,
in whom nothing remains. The impresOptometrist
sions of today knock out those of yesterda), and those of tomorrow, the impres210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
sions of today. In Eli the po,,,er of retaining things has developed a consciousness of rna n hood,
"The universe "las built on loyalty
OF NORRISTOWN, PA.
and no one can hope to succeed \vithout
it. The student \vho copies another's Pays interest on deposits, 3 per cent. on Savwork inj ures hi mself. Soon he "'ill be
ings, and 2 per cent. on Acth'e Accounts.
before. the world. Then ho"r ",ill he
sol\'e his problems? I n the t"'ilight of
t[ VEY
J
life he learns his mistake. Sonle day
God "'ill ask, 'Is the \\'orId a better
C!1nll.egr Wlxt ilookl1
"'orld for your having passed throl1gh
it?' If your ans,,'er is 'no' then instead
of being cro~vned as Eli, you ~vill suffer Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
and be called dense as Dennis."
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa.

A. B. PARKER

The MontgomerJ National 8an~
o.

